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CONIMIEMi••••111PEAIVIIIIENT

,Congress re-assembled yesterday week,
piiremuit to adjournment. Nothing of
importance transpired until Monday,
when the majorityand minority reports'
on tbeproposed Impeachment of Prod-
dent Joatason were presented. Quite a
sensation resulted. The followingfrom
Washington, under date of Monday eve-
ning, will be perused with interest*by
oar reenters :

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
The inauguration of the impeachment

Movement in the House to-thiy attracted
a large crowd of visitors to the galleries,
and the excitement extending tothe Self;

ate, that body adjourned after a very brief
session, nearly all the Senators present
'repairingto the Hall of Repre-entatives,
to witness the opening of the great im-
peaebnient ball. It was hinted last week
thatia change of views had taken place
In tree,Judiciary Committee on the ques-
tion, id that Mr. Churchill, of New
York, had goneover to the impeachers.
This story was so generally credited that
• numbers on both sides were prepared for
justsuch a report as was presented. Nev-
ertheless, the ruiner was flatly contra-
dicted at the Capitol tiile morning; and
itwas not positively known outside' what
would be the character of the 'report un-
UI Mr. Boutwell (at 2.40 P. M.,) rose, and
submitted Itas the views of the majority
of the committee. The excitement at
this point was intense. The demand ,for
the reading of the document, however,
had the effect, of diminishing the crowd
somewhat, besides giving evidence that
no immediate action would be taken,
which turned out to be true, for after a
portion of the report had been read, it
was agreed to have it printed, and' the
whole subject postponed until IVedlics-
day, the fourth of December. The very
able report of the minority of the com-
mittee in opposition to the hopeachmebt
scheme was presented by Mr. Wilson,
and ordered to tieprinted. There was a
great scramble for printed copies of the
evidence, only a limited numberof which
were ready for distribution. The probe•
hie action of the House on the exciting
questionnow before thew is actively dis-
cussed. The impeachers, led by Bout-
well, of liiaasachusetts, and Williams, of
your State, claim that they, have a ma-
jority of all the members oil their side.—
A.shley.ie remarkably quiet, and seems
rather Indifferent to the result. Wilson,
of lowa, and Bingham, of Ohio, are
marshaling their forces on the Republi-
can side; and hope, with the aid of the
Democratic vote, to be able to kill tho
proposition as soon as it shell come up.—
So far as can be ascertained there Is very
little disposition on the part of the Sen-
ate Republicana to have the matter sent
to them, but the House impeachers are
straining every nerve to throw the issue
Into their hands. The action of the com-
mittee was comivicated to the Presi-
dent early this afternoon, but Ithad been
anticipated at the White House.
THE CHANGE IN TUE COSI-

. MITTES.
Mr. Churchill, whose change of views

in the Judiciary Committee ou the IM-

peaohment question enabled the im-
peachers to present the malority report,
is a new Radical member from the Liv-
ingston District of New York. He WILY
strongly opposed to impeachment until
Wednesday last, when .he suddenly
espoused-the cause of Routwell and Wit.
limns, and promised to sublicribe to their
report. There are many Strange stories
afloat as to how be becatuconverted to
the impeachment side, au the probabili-
ty is thatin due time bOlll further light
may be thrown ou the subject.

111,40111TY REPORTO
Meaura. Wilson and Woodbridge ioe-

seated a minorityreport, dissenting from
the conclusions of the majority. They
affirm that not a particle of the evidence
before the oommaithie would bereceived
In • court of justice, and condemn in
strong language, the spirit and temper of
the majority report. They declare that.
politically, they condemn President
Johnson, but that the day of 'political
impeachments would be a sad one for
this country; that politicaloffences must
be -tried at the ballot-box They there-
fore decide that the testimony beiore the
committee does not warrant the charge
against the President of high crimes and
misdemeanors.

Meters. Marshall and Eldridge present•
cd another minonty report, dissenting
from the majority, and from the report
of bream Wilson and Woodbridge. The
subject of impeachment is discussed
most ably .and thoroughly. While they
coincide with Wilson and Woodbrh ge
in their argumenton the law of impeach-
ment, they differ in many important
points. They review the evidence offer-
ed before the committee, and show how
utterly destitute of foundation is the
clamorfiasco against President Johnson.

—That the impeachment of the Presi-
dent would greatly disturb the peace
slid injure the prosperity of the country,
does not admit of reasonable doubt. Will
the Radical leaders further provoke the
people? If they do,tney will in the end Isuffer morethee President Johnson.

COrrniltElis OX TUESDAY.—Nothing of
importance was done in the Senate. The
Howie adopted a resolution directing the
committee of Ways and means to inquire

the expediency of equalizing taxa-
. don, as follows: by imposing a tax of one
per cent. on I.7nited States bends, to be
collected by the officers of the internal
revenue, and to authorize the Secretary
of the Treasury to issue bonds subject to
State and municipal taxation, and not to
congressional taxation, and exchangeable
for any bonds now outstanding; also pro-
viding that the tax on the Issues of the
nations' banks (except such amounts as
are required tobe paid to the treasury to
memo bondsj shall be paid to the trees•
titers of the States in which the said
banks are located, to be applied to the
liquidation ofthe debts of sueh States.—
A resolution was offered by Mr. Rees, of
Illinois, directing the committee on
banking and currency to report a bill at
anearly day toprovide for the withdraw-
al ofnations/ bank currency in ciMula
Hon and supply their place with green-
tatdot. , A motion to lay on the table
weatwaated--yeaa 51, nays 101---and the
resolution Was subsequently referred to
the commidesen tankingand currency.
The omandttes of ways and means was
directed to inquire Into the expediencyorproviding by law against any °outran-
lion or the interest bearing Estee of theUnited States, and alsofor the effectual
and speedy redemption thereof. In
committee of the whole Mr. Blaine, ofmagas, made a spepcil on the finances,
favoring the payment of the national In-debtedness in Pitt Particularly they-In.
omits) butler replied, he—opposition,
after Which an adjournment took place.

At Manse env the "debates COS:l-
-ye/Woe Intends to pardon and otanui-
ctosisimean whites who voted or will
keverdter.vote the Wiser ticket. White

itipere J Teat's
01184' ;

RADICAL ruissrsz TUE OPINION OF A NO I VIER.

Even the Pram is abilited to ackuow-
ledge that business prospects in this
State are IN.; no means rose colored. It
1-a., "front Potshots %re learn by pri-
vate ells:fees _chit the rittomercial look-
out in that section of •the State is not en-
couraging. Business, In fact, 'scorning
rapidly toa stand-stilL- No ploughs are
sent down to the, South and West; the
glass works are almost all out of blast.—
It Will be trona all appearances a bard
winter, with nothing but wants in abun-
dance. The preseute of bard times will
be felt more severely this sea-on than
usual, coming on the heels of the pro-
longed and extensive strikewof the sum-
mer." What are the Radical party dry-
log, asks the Age, to prevent the press
are of hard times upon the people of the
North? Are they e ndeavoringto make
the South productive, to increase the
trade of that section? 'Are they speak-
ing wordsof encouragement tdthe White
men of that portion of the nation? Ifa
farmer leaves one-harf of his ground un-
productive, he cannot expect to prosper;
if a merchant act upon the same princi-
ple with reference to his capital, he will
end his eareer in the bankrupt court.—
And h w eau the people of Pittsburg or
ahy of cr locality expect tothrive as of
old, w en ten States are destroyed, and
Idle, indolent, thriftless negroce about to
take possession of nearly one-halfof the
country? They will not need ploughs,
nor glassware, nor any one of the hun-
dred articles which enter into the indus-
trial pur,ults of the Northern people. So
long as the party to which the Prue is
attached holds power in the nation, the
"pressure of hard times" will be felt
alike by capitalists and workingmen.

General OlterniitiC4 ppeech at the re
union Or the Army of the Tennes.ee, In
St. Louis, op the Illthinstant, easitio tied,
after a rehearsal or the achievements of
that army airing the wr, an opfial to
the good aimed able coolitrytnen, North
and south, which is full or soldierly
magnanimity and fervor. If slavery is
held to be the real cause ofour civil war;
then bleneral Bhcrman, himselfborn of
New England parents. "honestly be-
lieves thgt the people of New England,

their commerce gone, their system of la-
lior annihilated and destroyed. Ruin,
poverty. and dlstresa everywhere, and
now pestilence adding the very cap
sheaf to their stack of misery; tier
proud men begging for pardon and ap-
pealing for permission to raise loud for
their children ; . her lice taillioua of
,laves tree, and their value lost v., their
mrener masters forever

tt

nos. JAM=it,`oool.rrri.e.

This veteran statesman and patriot has
recently returned to his home from a
lour through Europe. On Monfiav even-
ing] October tM, he delivered a masterly
speech at Milwaukee, toa large and. en-
thusiastic meeting. In alluding to the
great change that had come over public
sentiment, he indulged in the mutual
ccrugratulation that in hie own town,
where he has lived or fifteen years, lie
la no longer met h au infuriated mob
and forced to endure insult, but on the
contrary, is greeted with a large and re-
spectful audience. lils•views with re-
gard to the political future of the coun-
try are Nil of hope, and in referring to
its recentlY past history, he indulged In
the following sound conservative doc-
trine that all will do well to ponder:

With our populatiou ineren.ing
three per cent. even• ten ye.,p,;
our national wealth developing In even
a twitter ratio; wittronr frontier^i pn-h-
-mg Wel: in every direction : with tunm
and villages and cities rapidly covering
our vitet Haltom' &gnaw ; with wiu
of gold itucl silver and Iron and eotil
pouring out wealth faster thou ever did
the cotton-fields ol the South, with fort)
thousand miles of finished ikulroud4, and
other thouitanda in 111 og,reBr , an 3
one doubt our present strength, or calcu-
late our future de.tiny ? If our friends
at the tioutla will heartily and cheerfully
loin with U 8 an this future course, I, for
one, would welcome them buck, oi.i

"I believed then, and' I am now more
than ever firm In the opinion, that it,
two years age, immediately- upon the
surrender of the armies of the rebellion,
the States of the South had been reeng-
nized with their vonsidutiona/ rights.:
at.d admitied their representation
the Union, under the polley of Mr. Lin-
coln, all the ditliculties which surround
us, both thoinclat slid rt ,htleal, would
have passed awry. [Applause.] I be-
lieve that if two year ago that policy
had been fairly adopted the bondsof the
government of the United States, this
day at six per cent., would command a
premium in gold to every money cen,re
of the world. [Amlause. ] I will state
this fact-- which Mope no one present
will forget—l Navy met no, intelligent
man in Europe who bits nut expressed
the same opinion,',that if our States of
the South had beenadmitted to represen-
tation in the Union, that • the whole
world could see that we were one people,
out- nation, with all the States represent-
ed and taking part in our legislation, our
six per cent. bonds would not only he at
par, but would command a premium in
gold."

equals, but not our bupetiore, and lend
them u helping hand. •

When men like General:4ll(.l.mm) take
is,ue in this wke a tib the r oullsentioli
and deAruction policy juet reltPrated
more venomously than ever by Thudde
ua e,tevens, we may hope on that the
real "Grand Army of the Republic"-
4oldieN who ((melt nr the mar and •i
Got bluster In time of peace, are in no
danger 0: becoming Radical enthu,i
:LA,— N. Y. Wor(d.

NEIV YORK.

, The Albany Angus sums up the thort-
iti connection with the late election
in that State in such a manner a, to de-
monstrate the substantial character to
the victory achieved by the Democracy.
The Argue says :

VIEWS or SENATOR DIXON

Senator Dixon, of Connecticut, is s
motivate and sensible Republican. Be
hay arrived in Washington,. and is re-
ported to express himself as follows :

The Senator is in excellent health and
Jubilantover the result of the recent elec-
tions. lie considers the Mistime in the
public °mind to be deep-seated and per-
manent, and not merely a transient one,
likely to be altered a year hence, when
the people come to el, eta new President.
The Senator expresses the opinion that
not even tieneral Vrant could carry the
country with him on a Radical platform
now, and that, in fact, Radicalism has
been prostrated, never to raise its head
again.• One effect of the elections, lie
thinks, wil, be the practical abandon-
ment of impeachment, either formally,
by an adverse report sustained by the
House, or mth eilestio, by lettingtoe thing
die out of its 01111 accord from want
notice or agitation. Should Congress at-
tempt to suspend the President pending
trial the Senator considers it a question
of verygrave doubt whether It would not
be the President's plain duty to resist
what could not be regarded otherWlse
than as a usurpatioh of power bySt'on-gress.

-----

1111:PUE-11E t'OUBT DECIXION

Judge Agnew, In behalf of four nut of.
five Judges of the :Supreme Court, sitting

lat Pitt burg, rectutly reversed a de-
-1 eislon orthu Conuuou Pleas of -Philadel-
phia, in which damages had been award-
ed agaluet a railroad'conauctor for (*lu-

pe/lingo negro woman to sit in a negrii
quarter of the ear. Although the case
occurred before the passage of the negro
car-riding bill, and was not sdjudtcated
under its provisions, yet the, decision it,
self is a powerful and overwhelming ar-

l.gument against the law. And what is
most remarkable, it was written and,te-

' livered by Judge Agnew. who was elect-
ed by the Republicanparty, and has been
'the most Radical• member of the court.
Probably Judge Ag..es remembered that
the last Republican State Convention
declared that "the -.Supreme alert of the
State should be placed in harmony with
the political opinions of the.majority of
the people," and co soon as he heard the
returns of the hue election he hastened
to doso. The decision is referred to more
at length In another column. „

Ofdeiai returns frop all the counties
cite the Deniocratic'State ticket 313,640
votes, and the Radical State ticket 324;017
votes, making a Democratic majority of
49,869! The aggregate vote in the State
is 661,903. . This is much the largest vote
ever cast when the election of a Govern.
or or President Wag hot involved. In
1865, when Slocum and Barlow were,can-
iiiriittes for Secretary -of State, Sloeura re-
ceived 272,763 votes, and Barlow 306,254
votes; Barlow's majority 27,49 L The
comparison of this year's vote should he
made with that of 1605, when the eleri-
thm was for the tenor class of State odi
ia-rs. it will, therefore, be seen that the
increased Democratic vote over 1865, is
101,126! The increase of the Radical
vote over 1865is 24,663. Comparing the
vote of 1867 with the vote of 1866, when
Hoffman iind Fenton v. ere candidates for
Governor, and we have a Democratic
gain of 21,360; Radical loss, 42,298; net
Democratic gain over 1866, 63,658! The
largest vote over prided to this State was
in 1664, when McClellan and',Liutioin
were candidates for President. The ag-
gregate vote that year was 130,712. Mc-
Clellan received 161,986, and Lincoln re-
ceived 368,726. This Was not outy the
largest vote ever cast, but- each part
showed greater strength t' an had ever
before been exhibited. Thu, it will be
seen that the Radical vote reached its
height in 1864. The Democratic vote
this year is 5.163 greater than the Radical
vote of 1864. ituti is the large..t vote ever
polled by any political party ip this
State!

THANKS TO THE MOLDIER%
The great victories over Radicalism

which have been won in this State and
elsewhere at the recent electiOns have
been largely owing to the intelligent
votes of the soldiers. The '',hoys in
blue" fought to restore the Unien. They
did not expose their lives to establish a
negro empire on the ruins -of the ten'
Statte they fought tosave from secession.
They are as-manly asthey are brave, and
very few of them coilld be induced toaid
In subjecting the white men and women
of the South to the degrading domina-
tion of barbarian :legroom just 'released
from slavery. MI the (mut& egotists of
the Radicals& the &Wienswere unheed-
ed. They were bound to vote as they
shot—for a union of Statesto be nibbled by
white men.—Lane.lnfeL

E=CM=MI

ITle decidedly refreslikng to hear Re-
publican Papers talk about intelligence,
when the only adherent's their party has
in ten States of the Union area set of
barbarian negroes, many of whom have
not intelligence enough to give in then..
names intelligibly when they go to vote.
Let ns bear no more talk about the su-
perior intelligence of the Republican
poky.

EVERY stamp sou put upon a deed,
check of mortgage, is a sticking plea.
ter to remind yon of awar brought ou by
Abolition agitation, and of the 'museum
debt piled up by shoddy thieves.

THS Cincinnati Inviter antennae"
*on. Gem a Pendleton for ilia next
.Preoldener.

The Leavenworth (Kitimat. Ccas,rm.

I tire contradicts emphatically the reports
of the Republican papers of that state,
that the Legislature would c largely
Repahlicam. It says the counties as tal
as heard from chow the election of 2-
Democrats, 27 Radicals and 2 I tidepend-
eut candidates. Besides this, let conDo
nes), In the three fieuatoria/ vacancies
the Democrats have carried all of them,
and have a majority in the State on au
averageOf the county tickets. The large
Democratic majorities in A•chicon; Don-
iphau, Leavenworth, Wyandotte, Jeffer-
son, and Ellsworth counties alone will
equal the majorities In.all the Republi-
can counties of the State. Kansas will
elect next year a Democratic member of
Congress, Governor, State Ticket, and
three Presidential Electors—mark it.—
The DgMocratle party has never had an
organization beforesince Kausac became
a State, and the present is very Imper
bet. Next year there will lieu thorough
organization in every' county, and the
Democracy will sweep the State, trim
the Missouri to the plains.

Ds,llll ADMI'PTANCE.—Hrm. John
Rickman, of West Chester, Radical mem-

ber of Assembly elect, is about on a par
with Thud Stevensin his admiration for
the negro. On that subject he Is a littls.
insane. A few weeks ago, Fred Douglass,
the negro orator, was invited to West
Chester to make a speech to his sable
brethren. To show that he practiced
whathe preached, Mr. Hickman extend-
ed an invitation to Douglass to be his
guest during his stay in the town, which
invitation was aecepted. The best cham-
ber in Hickman's elegant mansion was
put In trim, and the large parlors thrown
open for the accommodation of the Bos-
ton negro. Mrs. Hickman, however,
had no stomach for all this, and when
Douglass arrived and was aboutto set foot
In the elegantparlors, she confronted him
and gave a peremptory order that ho
Should leave, pointing him seThe same
time to the front door. And leave be did,
to find quarters with some. one of his
own color. This is another evidence
that however much Bornemen mayprate
about "equality of the races," white
women cannot and wLli not become the
advocates of the deteatible doctrine.—
Mrs. Hickman is a Carlisle lady, and
deserves credit for her determination to
resist the attempt of her bueband to
make her home a negro rendezvous.—
Carlisle Volunteer.

Elva Psoffcare BoaNED Tp
Near CiaoLanett, oat Thursday morning
week, a freight train of cm ran into the
Exuma, setting tiro to the latter. Four
ladies and onemart were burned todeath,
add nearly ell the train bunted to mhos,

NELROVI IN ?tit i'Vfit‘l.

.he geem to be esreedlnOy
itiifortunate in thAr selection or rut ii

for ornelat poteltiorrs. Andrrw oh n.,,,0n
is not the only Mau who has turned his
hack upon the poiy which elevated him
to power. When Judge Agnew was
elected to the Supreme Court, he was
regarded a's thu strongest type of a Rath-
val. Whilst his ability and integrity
were ennoeilkd by all parties, there was
a general htlpreSelloll prevailing that.
upon questions involving the tenets of

in common with all the great North his party creed, he would be extrmiely
who shared in'-the original cause and ultra. Nostopieion was entertained I,N*
enjoyed a large part of the profits resul anybody that he would fail to take nis
dug from cotton and slave labor, f position along with the advance guard
shou.d be charitable and liberal in the of "the i.arty of great moral
final distribution of the natural penal- Everybody was therefore astonished to
ties." He proceeds: learn that he hiss chimed In with the
' If children must inherit the Ana verw helloing popular :sentimint, and
their fathers, even tn the third and uttered his condemnation of the odiousfourth generations, then none ofus who .onetime of the social equality of thetrace our origin back to the earlier days
of this republic, elan escape this mathe- races.
poetical and philosophical ennelusion ; In a ease which came up to the Su-
or In the language of Dr. Draper: "Gull-_preme Court recently, from the Court
ty, theu, (Mai Of US CU the night ofsiou,'llot Common Please of Philadelphia coup-let us nut vex each other with mutual
erititiontion, but bear our puoiskineut !tY• Judge Agnew delivered an opinion
with humility." How has this punish- which is a model for conciseness and per-
anent been partitioned be the results of I spicuity, to say nothing of its sound doe.
the war? We of the North have to
mourn the loss of fathers, brothers, sons trine. The plaintiff was a colored wo-

und friends, and are burdened with a man. named Mary E, ' ,ldes, who brought
vast national debt hi ndi on us in fact, a suit against the Philvdelphia and \Vest
in law and in honor, never, I hope, to be 'Chester Railroad Company, to recoverquestioned by soy honorable man in tottn,ages for being eleAmerica till every cent is paid. Look elected ham a car in
to the South, and you who went with. which whitepersons were seated, and
me through 'that land can best say If forced to take a seat In another car, to
they, too, have not been tearfy pod: w
Ward. Mourning in every h useholu, hirl. she ass directed by the conductor
desolation written in broad characters of the train. Judgment was randemil
across the whole face of their country, in her favor in the court below, where-
cities in ashes and fields laid waste, upon a writ of error WWI stied out to the

Supreme Court. The question involved
W. 114. 11.14gtated by Judge Agnew,' wheal.
era public carrier may, In the exercise
of his private right of property. and in
the due performance of hie public duty,
separate passengers by any other welt
draped characteristic tlrut that of sex."
The court t.ttke the affirmative side of the
u oration , and I•zew their opiuinn •uprnt
t namely, the right of pri ~•-

tite property which the carrierha. in the
wean% vonvevanee, and the pithlie in-
t,regt. We quote from "the opinion a
Judge Agnew nn the seeulni around:

The publie almo Ito, lin ititort.4 , in the
proper regitl Jinn C.liVeyritq,

for the preNervat ion of the puhlie pfniee
railro`•d company the rkiht and

bound to make reasonable regulation+ to
pre.erye order ,n their .e..•,.. It f+ the
duty of the conductor to repre.e tumults
as fur as he reasonably can, and he may
on estruordlnary riveasions .tap him trtin
and t,..jeet the nnrulv and tumultumei,
But he lies not the authority of a peace
officer to arrest and detain oftimders. lie
eati not inter'ere in tin quarrels or otheet
at will merely. In order to pr., rye and

nforep his authority a- the +,.ry.olt o•
the ceinpa, .2 mii-t hove nower
stablisli proper regulation. Mr the ear

Haig., of passenger-, it is mindh easier to
or,o ,em ditlieugies among p+-sere'
regulation; for their prop, r sep valinn
.ninit 1- tii quell them Th, r7-+ngfr to
if„pdri;.irdi ref" by this feilina of

I,llw, ( indirldweis of. 1/n dip e-

,,d hr d, Iii(11. .11 is fill 1-Wor
With Whi,h th, rompooy was/
negro tal.7, s his prat hew.* a white Moth,
or his wife, or (laughter, the low eounot
repress far cwt.,- of ran,

, tier ale. aversion
which Q ma, ft'''. Flowerer ti,ae,se it
may he to babe/qr the le eting, halloo in
omity.in nottateans proof agaiogt if. It

inu,h wis,r to ((Wet the
this repuls;on of rove bysrporneion, than

putdith ihe of the
it ma,/ hart colmcd.

The SupremwCourt thus reeoznize the
fact of an onconquerable aver-ion, on

the part of the whites, to the idea. and
practice ofbeing pitied in social contort

, with the negro. They doubtless speak
from experience 1-11 us observation.
And if they had heeded any additional
evidence to convince them, the result of
the late eleotions would Thrlib-11 them
with the jodtrment of the white ma--es
upon this qu-stion. But the opinion

-goes further: Italintrourea the fact, that
a Higher Power than any human .geney
has used a great gulf between the two
races, acro,s which it was never

rd thateit her sinitibl pass. ' It say;:
Why the Creator mule one black and

the other white tye know not; but the
fact is apparent, the races distmet,
each producing its m 1 Still frii
intz the peculiar law its constitution.
Conceding, equaln; • v•.tii natures as
perfect and right, as s.sci ed. yet Nod ha+
made them al.,' in 11.4r, With those natur-
al instincts and Meting, which Ale al-
ways imparts to his c-eat ores when He
intends that they shah not overstim the
natural !mundane+ lie has assigned to
them. The natural law whtrh forlods
their intermarriage and that amid-

. gametic!' which lea Is to a corruption

of rates, is a+ clearly divine'as that which
imparted to timin dilrerent natures. The
tendency of intimate social intermixture
is to amalgamation, contrary to the laws
of races. The separation or the white
and Meek races upon the surface of the
globe is a f,ci equally apparent. Why
80, it is not necessary M speculate,
but the fact of a distribution of num IV

aee ail ,: color, I, as a eable in the provi-
cl.mtaat arratiaenicot of the earthas that

Peat android. natural scpurai ion

of the race. is thererare ata undeniable
rpli•t. and miei.tl orzattiz us !itch lead
to their litnalwitrintio,n, sire' repugnant to
the law of nature. 1tr0.,!
codmii, It it; bill « so li to WWI, Mt< is

and bat micflacrW itiferidqr,
And, after showing conclusively, in

addition, that the laws and eusto.risof the
State have been uniformlyagainst an in-
te'rniixture or tile races, this admirable
opinion closes as follows:

Following these guides, we are -eom-
pelled to declare that at the time of the
alleged injury, there was that natural.
legal sod citstomary difTert—ce het ween
the black and white races in this State,
which matte their separation as passes
gers in a public etinyeyance the +object
of a sdund regulation, to -celiac order,
promote comfort, pieeerve the peace, and
maintain the rights both ofearners tint
passenger-•.

Wnat a terrilili..lamivr 'upon the pro-
gressive notions of the Radical Parity!
tiow it undermines tied explodes the
Radical legislation of tile last se-vino of
cur General Assembly, wit ch imposes
a heavy penalty upon the CalltlthitPfs or
other employees of railroad companies

urn refuse the negro the right to sit 'ln
whatever seat he Pleases! Judge Agnew
deserves the thanks ofevery white man
in the Co un m cealth, alai s() 1111.14. 1i
for entertaining these viewsasTor having

the independence to give expression to
them. But We eubinit to our Radical
friends that be is sadly In heed of "re-

eomitryhtion," and that It might be well
to hay the perarubulatin.r committee on
"a republican form of government," to
take him and his opinion into special
consideration,—Volley Spirit.

BLACK REPGDLICAN Siear Esm EN.
Two of the negro candidate., for seats in
the North Carolina State Convention,
both of whom were elected triumphant-
ly, issued a circular to the' negro scoters
of their district, of which the following
is a verbatim copy

if thar should Bee any O'Hare.' Person
that wants to Vote A Democratic vote,
frail (beat) him soli/Ae Knows Nothing.
If ydu Do that Will Bee just like they
screed them lu Virginia, and if thar
should Bee a man of such Carrecter,
make him sum for a while. •

This is at the same time a fair sample
of negro intelligence antrof the evil
spirit whieb the Raffleals have eseeeded
in Instilling into the nonro'n mind.

Radical • Chicago Tribune sets
down the ten Southern States as certain
to mud 243,000 majority for Grant neat
year. Good Lord, is the negro vote the
only sure thing theRads have to go Into
the Presidential contest with? What a
whitilling down of a big ligitY

i;lepartmtnt.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COMM
Thajavtrine7, yenterilsy, wiss generally

observed by our eitizem.. I: Won serldees
were had In the Pre•-hltterian
and liubinexe plaveg were elOtwd.

Dry Goods haNegirvstly retire, 11114 the
pluece to gct the hest hurt:ales will he
togged by referring to the ..lvertleing
coluines of the t 'om LER.

Th. tiff'. -Th.. Tom Th.; ini;
timine i..xl,!bited in A rieulturni Nall, in
011%4 plat.•. 011 N'e•dnt.d..p ,intereinan and
evening. tfl !till

hmbithd.— Ft,v,. J. _lt. N uruer, lutelY
of this plat-•, iA•cei rerettly im,talled nx
Pastor or the Preqbyterian Church at
irk wood,

d. -Rev. T. 'C. 11111heimer, sate
of the Theological ?-eininary, at ibisplace, has accepted a call frau.) the bUth-
entn congregationat Watsontown, Nortn-
umilerland county, and has entered upon

Ile will make an ateeptaide
pastor.

Lana NIFNay hat; ,iot,l
a farm of 38.5 ttert:6, ta Liberty towuKitip.
to A oil re %% ar-Itall, '3:211 per acre—part
to wc,tertt

Peter Ithabaugh has purchased E
Potts' property, hi .11outttpleusant to
ship—about 40 acne, ut $67 per acre.

-Vowel •-r Fire.,—Tite hotel of Da.
Becker, in Ed-d Berlin, made a oar
e.eape frow fire, one day week be
last, by rewon of a child playing' I,t

niateht, in one ofthe bed -rooms. W
dieeovered, the bed wan Fri a blaze, ,
the wood-work of the room seord

ibut by prompt etrorhs further dam
wns prevented

Building .4..,u‘drgion. —A Buildin_•
t=m•iyt on will .not, lie ore.inizeil flt
ter,. ure, in till.. emitity. Applieati
for a cl+•trter ‘,lO It, the Courtn,ek. The f;i•it.t ,huru

Tovel) thqr and the to•
in column:olin, a biLls preinititnitilitilbe” or ih+• •ve•u;i iv, alre:oly
viirea tiu nw+•lvc. ennt`ort•tide hit
thlougii s+tilets witt hut flue
a+ tout w. A...,ot•tatiottvotttittuv itt
exi.teitee. Tito town is "111 the be ter

ticeptcstx.—NlN. 11. horni of
CdrhAe, uho died a feu dap, :ten, the-
,itz4 at hed :521,70# to reli. benqvo-
lent objeet,—.‘mong them ,32..14h1 each? to
the PrimTtoo Theolopieal Seminary tiroithe Th. 11;14rwal :••••mmiry Gettp•hi

It••v. ottt• tt!" tlit• ol.!•••-t
Ltt:l,erott it. t„.ut tht. ,0113,t,•y,

ho rcrell do a,ter, Pat.,klt-
‘,o, t.:11t, 11 the 1.1104:11+

Gt.:l:‘,lllltAr Mid 11)il-
-111 loAlla.

T•ielt,rx' InxMrtle.—ThefAdainsCopit-
, te :I ,••••iiibled at Nic•tiv
(ix ord on 'Monday and will coutinul In

until thi, aeeord.i,wt
a !ILI the. ii i coluireli,ent ut an 2,%41

hi,t winter lie attetidanee lta-
t nnusllail full: Oil Tuesday, a lien

e paid the In-tit,nglyivisit, the
number of teachers present was about
oin• hundred and twenty-file. At the
eleetion on 'Monday, J.. H. Wert was
iii -en Pre..ident, an I John M. Wol I
Secretary: Leeture% were delivered
ring the se.,siotts by Itev. Dr. Brown,
Ptoi. Ehrehart, Frig. Boyd, of York
votio.ty, Prof. Wlekershatp, Ur. Peeling.
Superintendent Slitvl.l, and others, Old

read I.y a number of the teaehe'r,.
I'lun nu can I, till. moot ,twee.Kitai get
had by the 111,1i1ia..., and flutist rev It
pioiltald to all In attendance A' bet er
loot. nib .end uurcr iu.clli~ent body of
teaeliers than Adam-, county eau
doe,. it would Le thilleult to find a y-

, where.
Sanb,ifit Se/too! o,,'r• '.lion,—The Sab-

bath :-,ellool Coot ent,on oranized in the
Lutheran Church On Chambersbni, g
street, on Monda,t eve.ung. It. li. .N.,c
Creary;E..q., w...t. elto.en President, andRev, Mr. Weide!' bung h Secretary. Raw.
Dr. Hay delivered the ilttr.ittetoey ail-
.ire:te. Luting the,everalsi•sions, tehi4i-li
continued until Wt,,lne.tilav night, ail-

1.dre,tes were delivered by Rev. Alfr d
Taylor, Rev. Dr. Wiltitts,'Ex-Gov. Pi I-
lia: anti J. A. Oarduer, Esq., whilst t eteiiimeussions were participated in by th e
and a nun-flier Mothergentlemen. Relv.
Taylor's instructions on the blackboard
were specially happy', -and liecame the
eubjeet of girieral remark. The attenjl-
:ince Wtet large throughout. I

,eor.',7,itili .s'. hoot, 1 Men-ling l.4aliball)
Sellool ,•yeeelse. took place to the 1,/q-
-mail Retormed (Atm , it on Sunday tomtit
tug Loa.. Applopriate .tatherWM by Re 4e.
Mr. Deatrich, the pastor, mid Rev. Mtr.
L,,,,e" of IIuniii,tim county, were de-
h., red, and the i ii. Idrt. n s dig a number
of savee rice, , ears sweetly. A mike-
ttuti was t.tkeu tor tat I lentlit of the
:,,,i.k„,,A, .4,,•,,,i iihr try, awl a 11:111E1Sltie
stun realized -ii ari.% cierbt.s dollars, olebelieve.

The Sabbath School held at Hoydis
t•eltuol liou,e, under the supernitendanileof Mo W!,r. Rietnensder, gave an CA -

L 44111,11 the eve,itte,t ol the t4tti inst. TI
exvreise , delighted the large number it
attendance Irmo the 1,41111111T. to the
close. singing, spetches and tt,alogues
i.ty the children, ai.d oration. !.3. 3[e,-rte.

' L., ty and Ito li.ilo, made up the pr 4
giliil.lt . tNt euty-w., vs ttollats, IA ece &i"
.lied to at trt , ;-,bbnt it twhool fibruly.,

Drrrs ,V,;l 1r ;rt. .1 sad "cent
toot; Lowr W111.140f 10M71.
Volk county, .mout seven milli

'.outhwest of Wrightsvple, on Saturday
afternoon week, a Welk m,utted in tlte.
death of Mm. George Heider. .Nirs. Hel-
der, who was suh;ect to tits, was mtg./well
in kneadi g bread, illicit she was °yeti-
come by a convulsion. anti failingagaimit
the hearth of the stove, it was broken off,
eau-ing tho coal to fall out on her cloth.,
tog, setting them on Ire, by which she
was so severely . burned rile cause he
death. Her husband was absent frool
home at the time, into-Mit:lt a sale, ants
she was found in the yard by s neighbor;
where it is supposed she had crawled to
obtain wodst&nce. She suffered intense'.
:y until solge time during the night{
when death eliMed.

Sadden Death. On last Thursday, Mri
Jacob I/realer, of Union township, Adi,
ams county, died very atuldenly on hie'
way to work, some distance from his rod
deuce. In company with a neighbor he
left his home, and on his wry sat down:
to rest, and while titers hut a few mo-
ments he was observed to fall over, and,
iustantly expired. }Usage was about 48
years.—Hanover Citizen.

tierce.—There is tint ,' in the remark ,

of the Lout.ville Journal, that "a little.
nerve is needed in advertising as well us!
in using any other o'ol/ye means of
success. Your men who have no more'
nerve than a wet rag, advertise little or
not at all, and they succeed iittle or not at
alt. You may suppose that weare giv-
ing advice that we think would benefit
ourselves. Yes, we do think it.would
benefit us, but benefit you immensely,'.
more. Think a little. andyou will agree
with us. And if you agree with us, he
wise enough to act siooorditis4o

1 for It."

Cbitrt Proceediva—Part of the pro-
ceeding.; of November Coon were Wen
hi our IuAL We helve now 10 re thetbe

. 4

memo* FLAW. I•
George E. Bras*, Administrator of

Thor. stepherts, deceased, is. Jobb Ey-

ere., Adtubtborator of Henry Fiekel, de-
eeaseel. A comnmmise verdict was ta-
ken In this else by ectisen! of parties,
for deferailant.

Edwin P. Fisher ve.,Sylve.ter Horner.
Replevin fora ray Ware. Platntift bad
Slid the inure in dispute to &thind party,

hit, alter getting posse.,non, transferred
her to defendant. elaimlnv to have acted
as defendant's agent in the purchase—
Ow latter hurl tit; a claim oil plaintiffs
deelitit;dpayment for the mgre. Plaintiff
refused to recognise the hgeuey.. and
brought cult to recover the mare at her
value. •Verdict for plaintitr fur $9l 89.

QI;ARTEti SLY3SIONS
Camthonwealth vs. JohH Marttn.—

Larceny ofchickens frotn RichardJfum-
tnert. of Oxford township. Vertliet, guil-
ty. Sentenced to county prison (kJ days,
and to pay costs of prosecution.

C'onituonwealth VA. Philip Group.—
Malicious mischief. in injuring the gale
of eider nod vinegar, property of Jacob
Brame, of Tyrone township. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $5O
and costs; and give security in sum of
.9.:21t0 to keep the peace for two years.

Commonwealth vs. Silas Griner.—Nla-
licious mischief. Defendant in pr4vlatis
ease mute the information in this case,
involving the same charge. being in the
nature of a eroaa-fire, Griner having
pmviousiy testified against Group. Ver-
dict not guilty, but prosecntor and de
fendant each to pay half the costs.

Commonwealth .s.-Charies Heist.—
Indictment for House-brea Atm, on infor-
mation of Itiram Kepner who charged~

defendant with having mired his resi-
dents through a window, during his ab
since. Defendant admitted pac ing to

entered but not with felonious intent,
his object being to get a gnu to shoot a
bawl:. The jury thought there was no
nlonnius intent, and rendered a verdict
of not gOilty.

Common st ea4tli vs. John Ij:whew:its

and Mary V.,iiiniusta. —lndictment for
larcen3 of clothing, properq or Dacid C.
Iti into lion, of i-itraban township. De-
endlints plead guilty, and were mot

ti need to lin days" imprisonment and 1.0

t).1%'1,..i 1,

COIIIIIIOII wealth vs. saine.:-L.irecuy of
clichilig, property of Druseilia Lierbst,
residing with Mr. Brintlerbotr. Defend-
-1,,, ts plead gulay, and were t•enteneed to
tit) days' additional imprisonment.

Tit( Loirll',4 Friend, tor Dei ember, has
Levu reeeiveil. It is a be:intim] number,
and cannot but please its manyreaders.
The steel ;•ouravings, "The
Tim." and "The Immintal Crown," are
admirable, as ive the other otwgravings
anCilouble fashion plate. TM literary
itralh ,r choice, contributed by Gabrielle
Lee, Eliz lath Prescott, E.l 11. Ripley,
ClorencePercy, and others ikr equal note.
IDied.mee .premiurns are winked to
new subseribers. Term., olie copy. one

star. 30; four copies Oil: one copy
of Lady's Friend and Saturday
Evening poet S 4 00— with engravings in
each case., Address Deaeon,& Peterson.
310 \Valuta street, Philadelphia.

Lmbi's Book.--The December
number of ttodey is already ant our table.
It is tilled pith costly embellishments,
Christmas stories, amusements for the

OA. The steel ptateengraving.
"The Broken Window," is superb. Of
course there are fashion plarea, with in-
tereetiong literary rnattyr by the most
popular writers of thelillty.l, Extra in-
aucerneula are offered for the Coining
year. Now is the time to continence.—
Terms, a year. Address tiodey,
N. E. corner sixth suet CheSnut streets,
Philadelphia. See prospectus, in anoth-
er eolunnt.

liorar.i.--14ince, onr last we learn
that the ISecon,l As:Ai-taut Pt...41111.41er
General has issued a circular requesting
Ladder. on the .endersville 'route
21ti:11, in addition to bidding- for the ser-
f lee ad vertieed, u,hid forap additional
trill onThursday. Bidders on Routes No.
_ll,l Gettysburg. and HagenAoNN nI, and
No. ;;Ill_ -(Gettysburg and Mechanics-
town are 241t.0 .1ft vited to bid :Iddltioually
on thtse routes for reverse days, viz:—
to leave Hagerstown and Mechanics-
town, on 'Monday, Wednesday and' Fre.
day, and leave Gettysburg on Tuesday,
fltursduy and liaturday.

St'ores'!—Steireef—at tv. G Conk 's, York
at., Gettvaluirg. Particular attention is
coifed to Small dr Smyser's Pemp+ylvania
Conk, :slo. v. The fire place of this stove
takes in a piece of wood two feet long,
which makes it the °heaves: stove in the
make'. ; its baking and heating qualities
have teen thoroughly teNted. Ltd never
,ailed to give satisfaction. He has the

tu.ivettle in Gettysburg, of this stove,
and al,o of the Empire mid Oriental

Bas.e Burners, two of the best
stoves vs er invented. They can be seen

iu operation at the Keystone BOAS,: and
Globe 'lnn.

Sired .E4quette.—li a gentient.so steps
on a lady's drew in• the street, which
should apologize? dui h 'the query
tilt conies to us in a wale like hand.—
Neither In the first place the lady has
a right to Ave any amount It her dress
on Inc side-walk; Iktid the geteman tisv
au st mioly good right to ate where he
win. Apologies and explanations are

mere motto.., of individual opinion. The
worst part of it is that the dress of the
lady 6 more apt to suffer than the boot
of the gentleman. As things are this
cannot be helped. die order of
costume 6 reversed the ladies will he in
luck. Hithertn they haven't been In
matters ofeasy-getOng shout garments.

One of the preateateauses or al-health
is Indigestion or Dyspepsia, with their
Intendant miseries, such as Headache,

SOW. Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Depres-
sion of Spirits, 1. Coe Dyspepsia
Cure wil certainly cure these tmobles,
AN thousands Can testify.

,Srnteneed.--A York paper sari: "The
time for the sentence of Wm. Donovan,
the convicted murderer of the Squibb
family, has bi.eta :lard for the 3d of De
cember nest. On that day his doom will
be sealed under the laws of the State,
and the last, vs I scene in this eventful
tragedy be publicly announced."

The Bert Thing Yet. —We have recent-
ly had sufficient evidence of the excel
lence of Mr. Speer's Port Grupe Wine.
which not olity convinces ua that all we
ten say in its praise is deserved, but that
we are really wafering a favor on our
readers advising them to usmit. The
wine is a pure grape wine, entirely un-
mixed, and the moat agreeable and deli-
cious in flavor' of any we ever tasted.
Of its medicinal qualities, we entertain
the very highest opinion, and upon
the evidence of mit own observations.
Three bottles of Gila wine have nearly
effected a perfect cure in the case ofour
little boy, who bait been seven years af-
flicted with incontinence of the urine.
A great number of remedies have been
tried without benefit, and the most emi-
nent physicians consulted with a Ilt.e re-
sult. speer's Port Grape Wine is effec-
ting a cure. We have given this testi-
mony without the knowledge of Air.
Speer, in the hope that others may, be
induced to try the virtues of this wine
—Air. Panyborn, Editor of Jersey City
anws,

THE. !RENS On InrEACHAIVIT
Irma the Pidladetpikla Lsdvr, Independent
This -proceed' (the proposed Im-

peuchtniant,) even though it should lull
to re ...chive the entkirsementofthe [louse,
.pan hajdly fail to disturb the husloess
interests 01 the country, They are now

PO seriously allSettteiV and embarrassed
that [.cyan adverse trifles aggravate their
condition. but this step, on so exel-
ting a subject, Is by no means a tri-
fle. And all to what end? The belief
1- general that the sense of a considera-
ble. majority of the Litalses althointumueli incensed against the President, is
against -impeachment. But the ramie-
.tiate eilevt wl.l be to preelp.titie Con-
Kress into a passloisats• partisan debate,
when the minds of all the members
should be devoted to a cool and dispas-
sionate consideration of the great needs
of the Induatial and business interests

01 the what% country. At this time.
when so many tavtories toe closed and
closing; when so many people are out
ofemployment; When so,meuy of those
who a e employed are either working
on short time, or are threatened with re,
dueed wages; when the currency, the
debt and the revenue need so intteh care
and attention ; when BO Many Men who
tire in business, anti who in ordinary
times mould regard themselves as pros-
perous and safe, lire apprehensive that
stone adverse political Glast natty eructible
their Li ul.t..i.ve mill their business Into
ashes. At such a tune these Interests
should have the earliest toil important
attention oft!ongretts, to ,lie exclusion of
et erything calculated to eau uarrass their
(tenon by arousing partisan passion.
These are matters that the toiling
lions should think 01 and Impress their
representatives about, for they are of
iiihnitely more Importance to them than
the question of who shall distribute ali-
t:Ml patronage for a few months or a year
or 40.

Wrom the Now York Time•. liopublimn.l
Vllless the evidence gathered by the

Judietary committee embraces facts al-
together new to the country, the re-
port recommending Impeachment will
amount to nothing. The allegations on
winch Mr Boutwell, as the mouthpiece
in the majority, relies to justify the
measure and insure its suce~, are mere-
ly n rehash of charges again' and again
preferred during the progress of the re-
construetion controversy, and always for
political effect. Ni' striking accuslition
upprurs--110 tenie-14,aelliellt, of fact that
Cull arouse popular feeling and reconcile
it to a formal arraigninent of the excu-
the. "Au unconstitutional usurpation
01 power" in the organization Of slide
governments—it "(kohl. 11l the right of

to control" reorganization—sills
01 onimission and coniniu.suoi 11l cutulec-
[onl Willi these position-, such are the
1,0111,..: counts 11l the inilletment pii-
seated by Mr. Bout well, and a sorry ex-
hibit the, form as a groundwork 111 111. 1-
I,e,whintgit, , if partisan esti
discover no oiteose morebeigible thou
those here imputed Ce nay ie quite sloe
mat Mr. Johnson lii little to ;ear :rom
ihe leeolunlendutlon which has be II re-
ported. "

The prevailing hope is that the louder
anon and good -.ens: Cl the ni.ijorityof the
louse will triumph over toe intemperate

eidinsels or the extremists, Auden tiring
to naught all agitation %%hick fileiiiinees
wlyl roll, every fillanelal anti eto,llllloreitli

ti•rl,. Tho public:tie evi.ly un-
willing to assume that the I' 111blie:111
party will oc mud enough to precipitate
the Crusts which impeachment Involves.
1'pon this point the Hall-street barome-
ter is conclusive. Gold rose a traction -or
too under the momentary WWI trineurq
the news on Monday, but quickly suli-
sided to the figure at which it opened.
The same skepticism exists every where:-
The'country has not inuidi faith In the
judgment of many of the leading spirits
of the House, but It is nut prepared lobe-
lieve that the dominant party is intent
upon committing ~U1,.1.1P.

IlgtoHEthe recent election in -Virginia,
the military humbug Milroy took it into
hut stupid head to go 4in an' eleetioneer-
log tour to the Valley or
W hen he wwii addressu (Toed of ne-
groea from • he Court House step. a sable
dainael stepped up and presented him
u ith u, huge bouquet. Immediately after
another daughter at Africa imiled the
ide,isuratile emotions exetted in his
mind by the fragrant offering, by ad v.ow-
ingand presenting him a hill for a dollar
h.• owed her at the time lie "skedaddled"
before Ewell. •He at first declined to
pay, but she followed lion,up until she
compelled hiorto "shell out." He (lid
so, protesting against the interruption

Tl4: Radical papere and
Mat Witteonein, which titter, all
along been figuring out a Radical in 'pr-
ay in- the State of 6.000, are reluctant!)
but inevitably reducing their ligurca a.
the otficial_ fig urt+ come in. 1 Liu:, the
Stink, journal pub:Witd at, the capital.
now concedes that the majority Must
full below 5,000, and the Milwaukee Sell-
find rather mournfully coincides with
this moderated view.

The Poor Mon's Friend.—Doctor s
bills ore too long for a poor paCk-
et, but many oi them may be avoided
by keeping Uosees Celebrated Sulve fu
the cuptioard. It is the "precious pot of
ointment," curing burns, cuts, scalds,
bruises, sprains, wounds, chilblains,
eliapperf nunds, &c. Mothers, du not
neglect to save your IlUeiloalltrd tiareb•
earued money, but purchase a box of
ttils salve, only .1 cb..

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOE 1885
1h• ti ape•lf btthrie ihtytizinf.,

ettat: is tp:st !

THE friend ttt spilt tu, the arbiter of fashion,
the eileoUlageeunit puttithheror the

ot the •lay, tie plll.•rtit from Will. II nil
others I no.

iftmllll9 this there will Ile an in,pro.. ltatit. Flo• vitinnine lot 1, 44 will Ie top
Ues•-tatssi 1,3'p,, stet ot assn that Wlll en.,

till as to 411 ean a tulltiottut quantity of rt w1.014
Matto r.,ttaoulttlittrtoa•POUL t Well•• pUgeS Ineat I
.1.1 1. .

d c..—t of t t I
conlodu, iourl\•.•11 .u. tit,. •at.
lenge uninparf..n, to au!. puolt.ned in Ulla .
trs •lthel ul Ib.aur pen/OhII.YtA.• rwure of the Ludy. /P.a. —Enon;l ‘•

laud. untliorean tn ••A lone • Hei.t.•n
"NoM, 41t, • nod ,

eoutrllluth. to Lto ether rn annly
wtl. 14111144 a flew novel for e.tised -Mora,
itowlautd,' that wilt tun tontu.ta the var. Her
std, ies ,ire anziousi, *maid utter. 81.1 d as they
are copyrighted can lie foetal nosh, re hal li,
(kcioy. Oar forra.r etlielent ctirpq of writers Lae
aluo liven retained.

iv 11,71Lit l"%, —The re. I d0. 1, ., I..:tion
Thato, hitthe cOntArtned.ohlV SLatatzine in this
country that gives these designs Is the Lady 4
book.

Inwroino Lessonc—ln these u care alone._
o^ifitact Slunk_--ClixieS'a la tit, only Blatraatne

fe whieti mahic prepared -expre.%l3 for it lip-

rears..
. We have also a Children's, a Itortieulturaland
Health department.

luvuittahhoneeetptsnoon every sahlort,
for the Boudoir, Nursery, Kitchen, thane, .tn.l

Tented Engrot Moo.—This t. a settles of ensfru-
rings that no one has attempted but ouraelve, .

ufveartist art afurtfuu.
Ibut-m Work Larurtmout —.4ont, of th,

th,n14413s in this department u.ra printed. in ooiorn
n style Unequalled.

TERMri $5lll PRIS.
One copy, one wear, SI t wo eoples. one year,

ft .5); throe (walo s. one year, 57 Ou; four eopiev,
one year, 2la 002, live coulee, one year, awl an
extra copy to the peretin getting app the club,
making six .W...11 eight one ear,
and an eatra ropy to the person ceilingup the
club, making nice copies, 421 dl; eleven copies,
one year and at. extra copy to the person get-
ting up the club, stoking t ;i7

(Raley's Lady,. Book amt Arthur's Home Nag
&Rine will he Rent one year on reoript of *I li.
tiodeva Lady's Book Rod The Children's Hon ,
will I. sent one y earn receipt of *3 'O. Godev's
Lad r's Book, Arthur„ Home.Uu,cazine nen hit-
dren'ss Hour will be went one year on receipt ot
$5OO

eigiCanada Rabin-Oben( mast men 12( centsMil I-
Lionel for every subscription tothe Lady's Book,
and 12cents for eltber of the other Maspiz.lnes,
par the Nmertean postage.

How 4> Resit.—ln rilialttlng by Moll, a Part
Cher Order nr Draft, payable to the order ofother

is preferable to hank notes, as, should
the Order or Draft be lost or stolen, It eat, be re-
newed without loss to rite Render. lin Dealt or a
Posto. thee Order cannot be procured. send United
States or National Bang notes.

Address f,..0. 000$3.:
N, E. CornerSixth and Cheetnut

Nov. r-w,147. Philadelphia.

Ballon's Monthly Magazine for 1868.
ENLAROD TO ONE 111.-NPEED PAGES.

rrillE Orel:elation of fIALLOU'eI SLAGAZIN I,
L hav tug Meowed during ISM nearly I! .o.en

thousand copies and neter being no prosperous

5.47. atfoment, the pu. dishersaere thereby Mellow!
i fartheradd to ita eatnby enlarging each
number to one hundred pages. Although this
enlargement Involve* an additional expense of
mote 4001:1a year, yet there will be no Income
in the price.

Now is the time to get up autw.
TER2ISI:---$1 50 a year; seven *Spies, $9 00;

twelve copies, $l5 00; and a copy grads one year
to the person sending a club of twelve. Single
number, 15centa. Rawl stamp for specimen 00

P- The oMmtgiest htsgssine in the World. Ad
dress EIJAOTA THOMESTALLIOI,/Malan, MAW

“utrionirnrarrt 1
The great ilown.fall of Radicalism cans

forth the above question, How is it
with you, Mr. Repuliiiiian? Do you stillthink that the Di:innervate px.ro, is
"dead?" How do you like the rettuit of
the late eleetlone? Stand tip.! Look
peasant! Fnee the motile! Did you
hear front Pelinsylv.ipla? How's New
York? What's wrong in "Jersey?"
Think you will impeach Andy?, Ab,
icrotleme , it's nil up with you! The
people hove-decided et/11 their verdict fe
against your wishes. They do not want
another 'revolution! They do not *ant
• languid Donetitutlon They do not
wont a divided isiontry ! White man do
not A4'21111 to he governed by negroeS. Tho
time for overriding public sentiment,
and staling .the demand for a ,ittlit and
equitaliii-ailininistratlon of the laws, Is
past, nevermore, we hope, to he heard of
on this continent. The hattle.ery of
"disloyalty" has lost its force, and the
claptrap expedient of giving neektiamea
tote gone for what it Is worth. The yell

has teen torn from the face of the mou-
nter, halforewhom thepeople of title coun-
try lire been called upon to how down
and giie reverence; Its iieformitles have
mode it 11 laughing clock. Its army of
ne.i.510 cohort, works no .112.11121 y 111 men
ikteroun.st upon iissertnig their rights,
lon oli OM? rart . tires resolution
to throttle the o•N +pint that hue brought
us lerthe verge

A RADICA L paper .itinottneeP that all
the tried +iatt...laell Are Wall the Repub-
itran party.

I.e.+. xnd molly tubers who bore not,
been trio t, but ought to be; for iii.utueo
Butler, for Ktettlinp; sooont4.

.I..,”Nix,N, Nov, 22. -rr is tt.c7 ,rtainecl
that the Island or 'Tortola mill'eretl no
more than the ileiglihoriog Isbuniv dur-
ing the reeont

I 4.N. .1. 1.. Itu,-0.1; .kti julait[l:efi-
ertil of Pontoll%%ono, 4.;11111111:1tO for
Clerk ol the 1441tht• 01 lirprt•retitativem.
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Horrible Are/dent
A num Nolite Lime slur* lea., repairing a am

leak, earner u 1 00111 Ntieetand 0:b At enue, New
York. He went • into the e 'Eon:100n and then
111 a rnatell. Al, explo..lonof wee took pion',
.ttiti the Man Itita nutlet* luUttted. Da. roulmv
Vointlan I.lnlment n uppllell freely, and In
three da, r the than Will about -hat
the IhnrhultaCI liarWork,. an well as e, ere Bite
liable 141 Pummel Waterr. rt.. Li on 1• of the
w•oulertul / urea to.ale 1. Da."l4Chittwa'a 114/ 111Lell
Vett/than Llttalautat; it is not onb ftufXl for

borne, Thhatte,a olr, insect .•(Ingo, 11:1404.1u the
teal On. CllOll oh./ nark; nth, oak. ,lot C01a,.l
a,.l ratutits, Ularrh,ne ifyru and I M.P. 1L
1, te l 1,411 1/111.1111 11, Lai, , and la

he,t Mtn Medlettie %VOW. Orden,
n' • Ist i:lL..p\Ltr it. to, /twat

erlehrated I'lp'ii•'ian. roam 1d 11-1! never
1.1414. f pUI • lip arop aimnelf.
soul te. Oil. 11ruv.4t.04 011 I tl p. r oottle
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eel I 11141 Agclits, to pals fr, tll, Wof of/in wklett
ont‘were have return, d.ik Water) Ie ieeenY.
nothloit Ilkt :Om% e Pill. Immo tola known
...totv the peLienee or 31.,licin- dawn,. t U1,14 the
world, In Hetoovlng (Joatru, (lona on. t• Ite,nte ink
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twitkr,ingtm.k the -tt,beY • ohm .v I• IIt4"
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lErner. of Ianti.
Aitentl.non who euttered forytoiritn,na Ver-

...Ate Debility, Premature lteeo7, owl lilt the
too,,,xic ,trut InI norotlon, will, I'm . the woke

tuir ring hutnArtlty,t. old mn to at: Who need
it, the re..pe au,l.ll,r,Atione for reoti nit tho.Itn•
pie relnotly by erlttelk th- w.oo cured. Snell nee
wlshine to prntlt tho rAleerol . Xpertenee,
.n ,ht ,r otng. In ~,ttort root. •nee,

AIGIA
, I.hroh., 24• Yhhrt.tels:l

ro Cows.,naptl we*

foc Itv. Glarar.l .1. s.i'ison sill sedd (fire or
ettarde to all wao desire It petseniptlan with
t tlireelloll%roe in tam; Ail I owls' the simple
record" by whteh he woo eared mt. lags Ones-
tem and that dread dtptease •onsumpttnn. Hut
out," object a to benefit the adl,led njllibeim:ppm
every salintor 1,111 tee this prescription, as itwill
cost them n Alum, au 1 may proms a Wuhan&
Please ad,lrt ar

Rev. EDWARD .1. IVII/130.7.V._
Nothi noo.th,ouond street.

Sept. 3'1,1161. 810 WlllianisbUrgb, New York.
lhafianwation.

Information dharanteed toprodnee'a Ingtirlant
growth of hair upona bald head orbeardless% hoe.
Almon recipe for theremoval of Pimple*,Blotabea,
Eruptions. etc, on the akin, leaeMp' the same
iiotkelear,and benatirnl. tan he elnalnai
ant enemy edlreeding

THAM, F. Cholinaidgap,flogititr,
Ses, asii* dm


